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Newest Skyiacker 
Remains in Havana 

MIAM£, Fla. (AP) - American justice mov d swiftly 

Thursday against a young Frenchman for his hijacking of a 
Pan American World Airways DCB jetliner. But there was no 
assurance it would ever catch up with him. 

The man, Albert Charles' Cadon, hijacked the $5-million 
airliner with a cocked pistol Wed
nesday above Mexico and forced it 
10 Havana with 82 persons aboard. 
However, Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro released the plane a few 
bours later. 

Cldon, 21, .n itinerant artist 
with • reform school and ment.1 
Institut. b.ckground, was charg' 
III before U.S. Commission.r 
Roge' E. Oavil here with crime 
on the high was - which has 
brok.n down into two separate 
.... ult ch.rge., puni.h.ble by a 
m.xlmum 15 years In prison. 
However, Cadon remained in . 

Cuba. where he was held when the 
airliner was freed with the other 
72 passengers and 9 crew mem
bers. There was no indication 
whetber the Castro Government 
would turn him over to U.S. au
thorities or allow him to return 
voluntarily to this cpuntry, if he 
chose to do so. 

The United States is unable to 
demand his extradition because the 
crime with which he is charged oc
curred outside the country and 
comes under the U.S. maritime 
jurisdiction. Such offenses are not 
covered by the extradition treaty 
between the United States and 
Cuba which was first signed in 
1904. 

The seizure of the Pan American 
jetliner as it left Mexico City was 
the fourth hijacking of an American 
commercial plane since May 1. 

Cuban Hiiack 
Try Foiled; 
Three Killed 

HAVANA IA't - An aerial gun 
battle has thwarted an attempt to 
hijack a Cuban passenger plane 
but left the pUot and two other 
persons dead, Cuban officials re
ported today. 

The officials pictured Prime Min
ister Fidel Castro as distressed 
by the internatipnal epidemic of 
airbbrnc piracy, and taking steps 
to stem it. A guard assigned by 
the Castro Regime was killed in 
the latest incident. along with the 
pilot and one of the hijackers. 

The incident took place over 
Cuba Wednesday after a twin·en· 
giDe, Government • owned plane 
with 53 aboard took off from Ha
vana for the Isle of Pines south of 
the Cuban mainland. 

The co-pilot, one of six wounded 
In the battle. landed the C46 in a 
cane field 20 miles south of Ha
vana. Four or five hijackers es· 
caped. Havana Radio said one was 
a woman. 

Cuban officials blamed counter
revolutionaries. The Communist 
Party Paper Hoy charged the U.S. 
Central Intelligence Agency was 
behind the plot. 

This was the account given by 
Cuban officials: 

The C46 owned by the nation· 
alized airline Aerovias Q, was five 
minutes out of Havana when the 
hijackers attempted to force their 
way into the pilot's cabin. The 
crew and two guards resisted and 
the hijackers opened fire. The first 
shots killed the plane's captain. 
Luis Alvarez Regato. 

With guns blazing in the pas
senger compartment, the copilot. 
Alberto Bayo. brought the plane 
down. The propellers and landing 
gear were smashed. The hijack
ers who were still alive jumped 
out and ran. 

OHices 
During 

Moved 
Repairs 

Offices in University Hall and 
the Old Dental Building will be 
dOled Aug. 17 through 20, while 
electrical transformers for the two 
buIldings are replaced . 

The Dormitory assignment Of
flee, the Office of Student AffairS, 
IIId the Office of Admissions and 
Reaistrar wiU establish temporary 
headquarters in rooms 9A and 11 
ill Old Capitol Aug. 17 and 18. 

Hours for the temporary offices 
wlU be from 8:30 a.m. until noon 
IIId from 1 to 4:30 p.m. 

Offices in both buildings will re
open at the u.ual b~IItUIII Aua. 21. 

Three of them were diverted to 
Havana but only one still is being 
held there - an Eastern Air Lines 
Electra that was captured July 24. 
Its passengers and crew were de
tained only briefly, however. 

Converwly, Cubans fleeing the 
Castro Government have hijacked 
or flDwn 24 of his planes to thil 
country - .net tn. 25tn hlj.ck. 
ing was thwarted Wednesday In 
an .erlal gun b.ttle tnat claimed 
thr" live •. 
None of five hijackers involved 

in tbe four American seizures since 
May 1 have been Cuban citizens, 
and there has been no evidence 
that Castro's Government insU
gated the hijackings. 

At least one passenger aboard 
tbe Pan American jet, Mrs. cm· 
ton Shumaker of Miranda. Calif., 
wife of a United Presbyterian min
ister, said of her enforced stop
over in Havana: "We were treated 
wonderfully. They even put on a 
musical show for us during our 
wait in the Havana airport." 

Among p.llengers aboard the 
hijacked pl.na was Colombian 
For.ign Minister Julio Ceser 
Turb.y Ay.I., a bitter South 
American foe I'f the Castro r.· 
gime. 
Nevertheless, he received the red 

carpet treatment in Havana from 
Castro, himself, and the Cuban 
Govel'nment said th(l plane's quick 
release was in deference to him. 

Cadon took over the pilot's cabin 
of the jetliner moments after It 
left Mexico City about 1 p.m. Wed
nesday on a rlight from Houston. 
Tex., to Panama City. Stewardess 
Eleanor Weis said the "no smok
ing" sign was still on for tbe take
oCf. 

The Frenchman bunt Into tne 
pilot's cabin .nd Capt. C.rl Bal
lard s.id: "1 saw •. 38 pistol tnat 
looked as big as • cannon. Th. 
man looked like • m.nl.c and all 
he .aiet WAl, 'W. go to Havana, 
Hav.n., H.v.na,' - just lib • 
broken record." 
The only inkling of Cadon's mo

tive behInd the hijacking came in 
his remark to crewmen tbat. "J 
do not like t he way Washington in
terfered in the Algerian situation 
- I am taking this means to show 
my prolesl." 

In New York, Cadon's wife said: 
"He was simply for a free Algeria. 
He followed the developments very 
closely." 

* * '* 
Senate Votes 

Death for 

Sky Crimes 
WASHINGTON IA't - The Senate 

voted Thursday to make airplane 
hijacking an offense punishable 
by death. 

Aroused by the pirating of a 
jetliner over Mexico Wednesday. 
the Senate raised the maximum 
possible penalty from life impris
onment in a bill already pending 
and then passed it by a vote of 
92-0. 

The measure now goes to the 
House wh.ich is preparing its own 
version of a criminal code for 
crimes in the .sky. 

Despite the return of the Pan 
American World Airways plane 
which was hijacked over Mexica 
Wednesday and flown to Havana, 
some senators continued to de
mand action against Cuban Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro. 

"If it were left to the Ameri
can people." said Sen. Barry Gold
water !R-Ariz.l "we would be in 
Cuba tonight." • 

Sen. Mike Mansfield. oC Mon
tana. the Democratic leader. ap
pealed to his colleagues to leave 
the question of U.S.-Cuban rela
tions in the hands of the Presi
dent. "where it belongs at this 
time." 

Mansfield argued that aircraft 
safety and Cuban relations are 
two different problems and sl1ould. 
be dealt with separately. He per
suaded Sen. Robert S. Kerr CD
Okla) to withdraw an amendment 
to tbe antihijack bill which would 
have put Congreu on record as 
lavorioa lUl ultimatum to Cuba. 

·oi owo·n 
The Weather -

Parity cleudy ""-lIt tonltht wIttt smt.rM 
showers fIVer most of the It.,. tecMy: Cooler 
fIVer ~ ..... centr.1 tod.y _ tonight. Hi" 
tecMy 7S .... Further outlook .... s.tvrdey: -

Seroing the State University of Iowa and th6 Peop~ of Iowa City 

Herald Tribune News Service Fea~ 

• • ers Ir Ine 

, 
Their Last SUI Line? 

It'. btln s.ld th.t SU I i. jUlt one gre.t big line. Fer m.ny of 
the above degree candide,.s who gatnered welt of the Field Houw 
prior to Commencem.nt exercises W.dnesday night, It was their 
last .Th. candid.tes w.re grOUPed according to the degr" received, 

with placards m.rklng the r.specti.... queues. Oeg'"1 w.,.. 
.w.rded to ,to SUlow.nl. The University HOlpit.1 tower I. In 
the b.ckground. 

-D.11y IDwan Photo by Joe lCarplwk 

Hale To Join West Berlin Gets 
Illinois Faculty Retugee a Minuf:e 
I n February BERLIN fA'! - Refugees stream- of the GDR in all Cielas will show 

Latin America 
Reiects Cuban 
Vote Demands 

Mark Hale. dircctor of the school 
of social work, announced today 
that he will resign his SUI post ef· 
fective Feb. 1. 1962. 

Hale, who has been director of 
the SUI ScllOOI since 1954, will join 
the University 01 111inois faculty 
as director of the Jane Addams 
Graduate School of Social Work. 

ed inlo West Berlin from the East that the war hysteria ignited in 
at the rate of more than one a min- West Germany is madness and PUNTA DEL ESTE. Uruguay fA'! 
ute Thursday and East Germany's completely without sense." - Latin America solidly turned its 
communist leader. Walter Ulbricht, He called for measures against back on Cuba at the hemispberic 
called for strengthening the Iron the refugees. economic conference Thursday. It 
Curtain to put a stop to the flow. The Communists maintain the did so by rejecting Cuban demands 

The East German Parliament refugees flee because they are for a vote on whether Fidel Cas· 
was called into session FrIday to lured away by American and West tro's regime may benefit (rom 
work on the problem. German agents. President Kennedy's Alliance for 

ADN, the official East German Marienfelde refugee camp reg- Progress program. 
news agency, said Ulbricht, just Istered 1,709 reIugees In the 24 Dilreg.rdl"" hints of • walk· 
back from Moscow. was h.eavllY hours up to 4 p.m. Thursday. That out by Cuban D.I ... t. Ernelto 

Tbe SUI professor was on the applauded at an East Berbn. ca- was half again as many as last ~~'nG~::;~a:-~"':;~: ::'u':.t~ 
University of Missouri faculty (rom bl~ factory as he demanded tlght- Thursday-ordinarily a slow day. 
1947-53; on the faculty of the Tu· eDlng of the borders. Friday is pay day and the refu- off the Cub.n' at a m"ti"" to 
lane school of social work. 1943-47; "The borders of the German gees like to collect what is due dr.ft the "Act of Punta del 
associate professor at the Nash· Democratic Republic," be declared them before they Dee. Est •. " 
ville school of social work, 194Z- "must. if necesary be defended The German Red Cross said it This will guide Kennedy's pro· 
43 ; and lecturer and instructor at milltarlly against the militarists in has plenty of space in five camps posed $20 billion economic pro
the University of Chicago. 1941-42 Bon.n, an~ by the forces of the to accommodate refugces await- gram. which he said at his Wash· 
and summers o[ 1943 Iltld 1945. Soviet UDlon as well as the nation. al ing flights to West Germany. There ington news conference Thursday 

I ' Th t th g Is necessary to prevent spreading 
He haa also been public welfare peop e s army. e s reng enID are 6.500 beds avallable. and those of Communism in the Americas. 

statistician (or the Civil Works are not yet full . Anotber 900 can The meetini was behind closed 
Administration, district supervisor U 5 F be found. doors, but informants told tbe As-
for the Missouri National Youth _ _, ranee Red Cross officials joined West sociated Press this is what took 
Administration, research director Berlin authorities in appealing for place: 
at Missouri State Children's Bu· 5 I- K volunteers to help at the camps. Guev.r •• rouw to ,.11 the .... 
reau, and researcb analyst for the p It on ey Among those who have pitched gato. he understood the progr.m 
Missouri State Social Security Com- in are 40 wives and daughters of embrace. "the ,..1" and toy. 
mission . I I American soldiers and diplomats .mments of the Amerlc.n R .. 

Ber -I n P an in Berlin. and 20 young members ... I I A native of Salisbury. Mo .• Hale of the Mennonite Church from publics" and mat tn I muM .1 
holds an A.B. degree from Hirma 20 L.tin n.tions - Inefuell"" Egypt. Spain. Canada. Britain. 
(Ohio) College. an A.M. from the PARIS IA't _ The United States Holland. Sweden and Denmark as CuINI. 
University of Missouri. and a Ph. and France have split on a key well as the United States. "I would like to ask the U.S. 
D. from the University of Chicago. U.S. proposal that the West take delegation whether this is so," 

In 1957-58 he held a Fulbright the initiative in seeking negotia. Guevara said, "and iC it is, will 
senior research scholarship to con- tions with the Soviet Union on the Set 25,000 cp;:gra a~~e in the fruits of tbis 
duct research in social work at Berlin crisiS, a higb French offi· 
London University in England. He cial said Thursday nigbt. A Peruvian delegate retorted 

f that Guevara was out of order be-
is a member of the board of di- The disclosure was at odds with S f D t cause the committee was meeting 
rectors . of the National Conference statements by Secretary of State ep. ra to draft a declaration. not decide 
on SoCial Welfare. the oldest na- Dean Rusk and indicated he failed who is in the program and who 
tio~al membersJ.tip organization for at the three-day foreign ministers WASHINGTON (.fI _ Responding isn't. 
SOCial workers ID the country. conference to swing France behind to President Kennedy's call for a Gue .... r •• hIt beck: "T ... t 

In 1956 Hale was named a mem- the U.S. position on Berlin. military buildup, the draft quota over thil i .... I .. , I move for • 
ber of the Iowa Governor's Com- Before leaving for Washington ,for September was set Thursday vote." 
miUee on Mental Health and is a Rusk told newsmen: "I think there at 25,000 men _ all for the Army. There was silence. No delegate 
member of the Iowa Welfare As- is agreement there will be negolla- It ts the largest monthly quota secooded Guevara's motion Cor an 
sociation. tions. It is only the Question of bow since the end of the Korean War immediate ruling. 

* * * 

MARX HALE 
T ....... SUI 

and when that remains to be work· and is <almost double the August Guevara, clad in his khaki army 
ed out." call-up. uniform, darted from one commit· 

't'\' , , \ Rusk said meeings with Western The Defense Depa.ttment an· tee session to another, peppering 
foreign ministers, Premier Amin- nouncement said all the Septem· the delegates with anti·American 
tore Fanfani of Italy, Chancellor ber draftees are slated for the attacks. 
Konrad Adenauer of West Ger- Army, which is getting ready to One del ... ,. rnNnecI: ''H ..... 
many, and delegates to tbe North build up three tJ'aining divisions boert drl ... l", VI erN'!." 
Atlantic Treaty Organization con· into combat unlts. When Guevara snapped that if 
mced him of this. The Navy. Marine Corps and Air Cuba wlU not benefit in the eco

The French spokesman sald Force do not intend to place any nomic program "let it be said 
France rejected the U.S. plan to calls with the Selectlve Service now." many delegates speculated 
seek an East-West foreign minls- system during September, the Pen· he would stage a repeat o( the 
ters conference in late October or tagon added. Cuban performance at the Organ
early November hecause taking '!'be ~r quota is the largo ization of American States con
such initiative would display weak· est since June 1953 when the total ference in SaIl Jose, Costa Rica, 
ness and be of little use. reached 32,000. last year. 

American officials reportedly feel 'It brings to 2,640,950 the number . Than, Cuben F""'n Minister 
proposing such East-West talks of men drafter slnce September. R_ Roe w.1tecI until tho I ... 
could forestall Soviet Premier 1950. immediately after the out· dey of the confe .... a ond stalkeel 
Khrusl1chev's plan to sign a sepa· break olltie Korean action. out. 
rate peace treaty with East Ger· The monthly quotas tbis year, Chief U.S. Delegate Douglas DU· 
many. (rom January to August. averaged Ion. Treasury secretary, returned 

The reported French rejection of about 9,300. Some months there to Punta del Este late in the day 
the U.S. plan injected the first sour were very low quotaa or no call- after a visit with President Arturo 
note in relations between the two ups at all. In April the quota W811 Frondizl of Argentina. Dillon said 
nations since President Kennedy only 1,500. There were no calla in they discussed "mutual economic 
and Charles de Gaulle had warm May and June and tbc July figure problems" and the Punta del Eate 
talks ill Paria 111 June, _~ was 6,000. _ ._ ~ .____ eon£erellQl .. .., ill ~ •• _ 

P.rtty deudy _ ml .... 

Friday, August 11, 1961, Iowa City, Iowa 

uar 5 
'Lunatics' Blamed 
I n Last 2 Thefts 

WASHINGTON (AP) - President Kennedy ordered armed 
U.S. border patrolmen aboard an indefinite number of domestic 
and international fljghts Thursday in an attempt to halt plabe 
hijacking. He also wants cockpit doors kept locked. 

Th jet age successors to the picturesque stagecoach guards 
of the old Wild West immediately 
took off on their new assignments. lor hi Peace Corps and. said that 

The Govern.ment wa n't tipping if Congress approves the money 
its hand, though on how many requcsted for it. 2.700 volunteers 
airborne patrolmen there will be wiJI be serving in the fiscal year 
or on which nights they will ride. that began July 1. 

Kennedy .ttrlbuted tn. lut two The third _tit was 
rhilacki",,1 to a "Iunatic: fringe!' that he _ has • report from a 
.nd nDt to Cuban Prime Minllter panel of expert., filled wi1fl N-
Fidel Castro. And he cautioned cret InfornNItlon, on tnis coun. 
members of C;ongres. and others try's ability to ctetec:t and identify 
.. alnst getting overlllc:it" end nuclear 'Xplosionl. _ncl"" off "when our Infonna· "This report," Kennedy said. 
tion Is .. f.uIty, .. Incompl .... " "has made me feel more urgent.. 
The announcoment about the Iy than ever that without an in-

patrolmen came at a Presidential spection systcm ~f the kind pro
news conference. The session pro- posed by the United States and 
duced other neWs nuggets, too. for the United Kingdom at Geneta, 
a record turnout of 433 t porters. no country in the world can. over 
Kennedy sald that: be ure that a natioll ~th a closed 

-He has set the tage for a society is not con~uclini ljeercL 
quick showdown with the Sovi t nuclear tests." 
Union on banning nucle.ar weap- In view of th r pbI:t ,Bnd a.d p 
ons tests. Since the chances lor longing of the peopl!) f/f the world 
agreement look dim, Kennedy Im- (or an effective erld to nuclear 
plkd U18t 'the United Stales may weapons testing. Kennedy said, 
feel compelled to re ume testing. he is asking U.S. negotiator Ar· 

-<He stili is hopeful of a ,peace· thur H. Dean to return to Geneva 
ful solution lo the Berlin problem. Aug. 24 to try to find out whcth· 
But !he said Soviet Premier Khru- er the Soviet Union is prepared 
shchev's latest speecllcs and slate- to accept a sac. guard test ban 
ments offered no new propo al. as a necessary and rational means 
~Hc believes the United Stales is of reducing tho likelihood oC nu

putting maximum effort into il5 clear war. 
space program, In terms of mon- Kennedy did not talk in terms 
ey and manpower that can he em- or a deadline, but he said he think 
ployed Usefully and without di- this country wiU be able to tell 
mini hing returns. all'llO.'rt immediately whether the 

"....., ..., it OftOoWWcI _ Soviet Union has made any change 
__ to • q-.tion whether he be- in its insistence on an inspections 
Ii ...... the $eviot Union achNIly system over which it would have 
put two .. tronauts Into Oft»1t: veto powers. A new Soviel note. 
"V ... " He HId the O.S.s.R. il delivered only Wednesday took the 
"many months ahNd of us" .... d same old sta~ on that. 
"_ c.n look for Dther .v~" The Pres~ .. id It w.s hi. 
of thltr IUpertorlty." underst.ndi"" tnat the hljackl"" 
But the President also said that of. P.n Anwrlcen jet o .... r Mex· 

if !be U.S. space program can be ico WednescI.y was done by • 
improved, it will be, beCause "we Frend,,_n"who had been n-t. 
cannot possibly permit any coun- ad _II", this yNr for mental 
try whose intentions towardl us ...."..,.0111." And he said ... 
may be hostile to dominate space." of the two Americans, Leon· a..,.. 
In that connection, he said the U.S. den ..... hi ..... eDdy, who hi· 
delegation will make a major at- lacked. pI_ OYer Texas la" 
tempt at the United Nations Gen- __ , .... had been treated for 
era I Assembly session this fall to ment .. __ nes" 
obtain guarantees that space will "It does indicate," Kennedy 
be used only for lpeaceful purposes, said. "4ihat the lunatic fringe. those 

A moment later. the chief exe- who are desirous oC seeing their 
cutive bad another one·word reo names in the paper and all thn 
ply "No" - to a question whether rest, nave seized upon this tech
he could give an estimate of the nlque." 
Ceasibility oC developing a neutron He voiced hope that "cvery Gov· 
bomb that would destroy humans ernment involved will take sleps 
and not real estate values. to prevent Ihijacking which en-

The President had three an- dangers the li~s of innocent pea
nouncements asa starter for the pIe." He went on to tell oC orders 
news conference. He voiced grati· to put patrolmen on some planes 
(ication at prospects that Great and the Government's intention to 
Britain wUl join the European insist that cockpit doors be ~ 
Common Market. He put in a plug iocked and the keys kcpt jnsj~. 

Grode ~ IMtructwI IMY' ... tom'" ..... It In tile ... 
of nl":-" nokI studont .....,.,......, but ...., uau.11y br.VI tile 
w.tters .,. ... It In _II ..... TM .... 1 trick .. ,.ttl", INdc III .... 
eHI~ .............. the onlooke" dllCOWt" ... "n't m •• fW 
a, .tt.r .11. __ 

-D.II, , .... , ..... ., Llrry n...,.... • ...J 



D'~m, Dum, De, Da, 
. De, Dum, Dum 

Sovict Prem ier Khrushchev has announced that his 
scientists can build a bomb far bigger than any ever built 
befor . He further stated that if the prospects for peace do 
not improve, he will give the scientists the go-ahead to pro
duce such a bomb. The bomb would create a bast equal to 
100 million tons of TNT. 

Khrushchev's announcement is h31dly encouraging 
when one realizes that such a bomb would be five times 
TOOI"e powerful than the average U.S. hydrogen bomb 
now in exi tence. These bombs are already powerful 
enough to wipe out most cities with one strike. 

The announcement, however, brings to mind a song 
first brought out by the Kingston Trio not too long ago. 
The "new" bomb scare gives the song added emphasis. 

• The trio gave a light-hearted treatment including 
bumming to the somber message about the ever-increasing 
menace of our times; 

They're rioting in Africa 
(dum dum de da de dum dum) 
They're staroing in Spain 
(dum dum de cIa de dum dum) 
The1'e's hurricanes in Florida 
(dum dum de da de dum dum) 
And Teras needs rall1. 

The whole world is festering 
with unhappy soles, 
The French hate the Germans, 
the Germaru hate the Poles, 
Italiaru hate the Yugoslavs, 
South Africaru hate the Dutch 
(And I ' don't like anyone very muchl) 

JJ:ut .we can be thankful, and tranquil and proud, 
For man's been endowed with a mushroom-shaped 

cloud, 
And we know for certain that some lucky day, 
Someone will set the spark off - and we will all be 

. '. ~lown away! 

.. 
'{hey're rioting in Africa 
(dum dum de cia de dum dum) 
There's strikes in Iran 
(dum dum de cia de dum dum) 
What nature doesnt dQ to tiS 

(dum dum de (Ia de dum dum) 
"ym be done by our fellow man! 

I 

A Stripe for Njght. 
r.' ~l"Yti ' S'~wllen the Iowa Highway Com-

mission IJ1ight well study the question of whether to extend 
its program of edge-stripping on primary highways. 

T]1e commission took its first step in the painting of 
white lines along the outer edge of highways last year. 
The program was limited by expense and by the possi
bility that it may encourage center driving if used on 
narrow roads. 
. Therefore the edge-stri~ping was carried out only on 
pridg~ approaches and on those curves of 24·Eoot highways 
that have special posted speed limits. Under this program 
thc commission's maintenance department did 626 miles 
"of edge-striping in 1960 and bas renewed it where needed 
~u. 1961. 
• IllinOis, where experimental stripings of 500 miles 
a' few years ago resulted In accident reductions, bas 
p}unged much farther into the program this year. The high
~ay division scheduled some 5,000 miles of edge-striping 
jn its usual program and the legislature passed a bill to 
.require an additional 7,000 miles of roads averaging 1,000 
-or more cars a day. 

There is no way to guess accurately whether accidents 
may occur more frequently when motorists leave edge
IItriped highways in Illinois and enter Iowa highways that 
~ave no edge strip. It is possible. Anyway it seems to be a 
good idea to use similar highway markings in adjOining 
~!ates. We also believe most motorists feel safer at night 
on highways if they can tell just where the right.hand edge 
of the paving is. ' 
~ 'the Highway Commission cannot edge-strlJ;l an high
~a'y.s of proper width in one year but the program might 
be extended to cover aU curves, posted or not, 'or to cover 
heavy traffic sections or those where highwa,Y and shoulder 
colors teI"!d to blend. 

-Des Moines RegUtet 
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'Gentlemen, This Here Town 1'Is Due for Some Changes' 

Emergency Stockpi~e Chief Danger 

Again Grows in Berlin Is Weakened 
Allied Unity By ERNIE WEATHERALL 

Herald Tribune News Strylee 

BERLIN - Like Joseph, in the 
Old Testament, who gathered 
food during the seven prosperous 
years and stored it away for a 
time of dearth, West Berlin is 
doing the same in the event the 
city's fragile supply Jines with 
the freE! world are severed again. 

This slockpiling has been go· 
ing on ever since the end of the 
Berlin Blockade of 1948·49, when 
th Allied airlift kept the be.
sieged city.alive . . " '. 
. 'rhe b~lk of thc stockpile is 

shipped from the free world and 
passes through Communist East 
Germany either by barge, in rail· 
way boxcars, or is trucked over 
the autobahn. 

HEADQUARTERS OF THE 
stockpile are in tho great storage 
facilities in Westhafen, West Ber
lin's big inland "seaport" where 
barges arrive each day from 
West Germany. 

There is nothing secret about 
the storage program. [n fact, 
some of the supplies come from 
Iron Curtain countries. 

A good example of this is tbe 
thousands of tons of wheat slored 
in silos and granaries from the 
Russian Ukraine. The wheat was 
shipped to West Berlin under a 
trade agreement between the 
West German Government and 
the Soviet Union. 

IT IS IRONIC THAT with the 
Communist satellite countries 
suffering from a food shortage, 
tons of barley and other grains 
from East Germany and Hun
gary, have made their way to 
the West Berlin stockpile. Ware
houses are crammed with canned 
meat from· Poland, vegetables 
from Czechoslovakia and fruit 

from Yugoslavia. With the West 
German mark about the hardest 
currency in Europ~, tron Curtain 
countries eagerly ship foodstuffs 
to West Berlin to booster their ' 
foreign exchange. 

When the vast stockpiling pro
gram began after the airlift, 
Eberhard Wolff was appointed di· 
rector and his first job was to 
find places to store his reserve 
supplies in the war shaltered city. 

Wherever he could find an open 
space in the West Sector he used 
it to build up mountains of coal. 
Bombl!d ' out and abandoned fac
tories were repaired so they 
could be used as w~ol1~e&':'''" ~ 

Today, most of the supplies are 
stored in Westharen which lies in 
the shadow of the Communist 
East Sector. In lhis huge com· 
plex, there are grain silOS, ware· 
houses filled with thousands of 
sacks of cement, coffee, cocoa, 
tea, barrels of vegetable oils, 
chemicals, paint, newsprint, dried 
peas, rice - shelf after shelf of , 
items, which if carefully ralioned I 
during a siege would lasl at least 
six to nine months. 

ENOUGH FUEL HAS BEEN 
stockpiled to keep busses, trucks 
and other vital transportation go· 
ing. Other raw material is stored 
so that factories can continue 
producing. This will prevent un· 
employment from soaring the 
way it did during the war. 

Ration cards for West Berlin 
2.5 million residents have been 
printed and the minute a block
ade begins, they will be issued 
and the reserve supplies put into 
circulation. 

Not forgotten. are the brewers 
of West Berlin, Enough malt, 
hops and barley have been stored 
away so Berliners can enjoy a 
foaming glass of beer even 
though their Communist-surround
ed island is cut off by another 
blockade. 
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INTERIM LIBRARY 1I0URS: Begln
nln, AU/l. 10 the University Llb~ary 
wUl toe open' a.m. to D p.m. on Mon
day throu.h Friday. Saturday hou .... 
will be 8 a .m. to noon . The JJbrary 
will be clooed on Sundays. 

tNTEIUM 10WAM""EMORIAL UN· 
IOH HOUall: IIl1irtinJr Aug. 10 the 
Union will be open from 8 a.m. to 
/loon and from I to 5 p.m. Mondoy. 
through Fridays. lt will be clol!ed on 
8llturdays and Sundays. 

The cafeteriA and Gold Feather 
Room will toe closed during the in
terim period. T!)e Gold Feather Room 
will reopen Sept. 11. The cafeteria will 
reopen on Sept. 17. 
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iItr7; Jttebans A. 1OJIer, At; Dr. L. A. 
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VNlVER811'P- coo PER A T I V E 
BABYSITTING LEAGUE is In the 
charge of Mrs. Max Flogel from Aug. 
8 ~o IS. Call 8-3825 Cor a sitter. For 
membership Informa Uon caU Mrs. 
Stacy Profit I a\ 8-3II!l1. 

ORlLDREN'S AltT EXHIBIT I. be· 
ing Ieatured In lhe mezzanine of the 
Fine Arts Building through Sunday. 
'.!J>e exhibit is made up of work. of 
chUd.,..,n 5 to 14 years old wbo were 
enrolled in summer art classes, 
Sponsored by the Student Art Guild. 
the exhibit I. Qpen to the public. 

Frida)" AUIalt 11. lOOt 

8:00 New9 
8:05 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 KaleldolCope : Old -Age 

12:00 Rhythm 1Iomble. 
12:30 New. 
12:45 Editorial Paae 
1:00 KaleldollCOpe : Old Ale 
1:00 New. 

':11 SIGN OF)' 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Anoelated Press News Analyst 

The Soviet Union has backed 
down from its most dangerous 
demands regarding Berlin. There 
.re indications that President 
Kennedy's policy is working and 
will continue to work if there is 
no flinching. 

The oft·repeated demand that 
the Western powers get out of 
Berlin is missing from Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev's latest contri· 
bution lo the furor he began near· 
Iy. tbree years ago. It wasn't go· 
ing to happen and it isn't going 
to happen. 

Khrushchev still insists that he 
will sign a treaty with the East 
German puppets giving them, in 
theory, control of Western access 
to Berlin. But that has never been 

, in itself the dangerous point. 
The Communists could make 

such a transfer of control danger· 
ous by the methods followed in 
attempts to apply it. The Soviet 
altitude now suggests strongly 
that such attempts will not be 
permitted to involve a risk oC 
war. 

The Kennedy policy of bel)fing 
up the Western military posture 
to convince the Reds they cannot 
push the Allies out of Berlin is 
designed to eli minate just that 
turned to a situation not so great. 
risk. 

Current emphasis is thus reo 
turned to a situation not so great
ly different, and not much 1110re 
fraught with physical danger, 
than the one which preceded the 
Geneva conference of 1955. 

The chief remaining danger, 
and at the moment not a seem
ingly great one, is that some
thing will happen to Allied unity 
in the face of pressure, resulting 
in negotiated agreements weak· 
ening the Western position in 
Berlin. Khrushchev is asking the 
British, the great temporizers, to 
make their own suggestions with 
just this purpose in mind. 
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Unlvenlty 
Calendar 

Sept. ,., 
Kappa Epsilon Conferem&. 

Frida" Sept. 15 
1 p.m. - Reporting date for 

new undergraduates who have 
not completed placement tests 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

MoncMy, Se,t. 17 

7:30 p.m. Orientation fot' all 
new undergraduates Field 
House. 

TUIsd.y, Sept. 1. 
Beginning of registration for 

fall semester. 
ThursdlY. Sept. 21 

7:30 a.m. - Opening of fall 
semester classes. 

9:25 a.m. - University induc
tion CeremoD)'. 

Roscoe Drummond Reportl- .-

American Rublic Taking 
Hopeful Attitude Towarci TV 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
The American public in large numbers is taking 

a healthy and hopeful attitude towards TV-and 
the prospect of better programs. 

This is evident in the massive volume of letters 
whIch continue to arrive on the desk of Newton 
N. Minow, the let's· have· belter . programs chair· 
man of the Federal Communications Commission. 

ALREADY SOME S,ooo viewers from 50 states 
have written to Minow to tell him what they 
think. There are two dominant themes which run 
through all of these letters; 

They feel that most TV pro
gramming in prime time is mo
notonously bad, often harmful, 
and want the FCC to protect the 
"public interest." They declare 
with equal force that they do not 
want government· censored tele· 
vision. 

This seems to me a healthy 
reaction because it shows quite 
decisively that the American DRUMMOND 
people are dissatisfied with the dreary and dread· 
ful television fare which the networks give us so 
much of the time, and demand better, and because 
at the same time it shows an alert distaste for 
official censorship. 

I don't see how you could get a more construc· 
tive public opinion than that. 

THOUGH YOU MIGHT NOT belleve it if you 
listened only to the virtuous epithets which many 
in the industry hurl at the FCC chairman, Minow 
does not want censorship either. The cries of cen
sorship are a smokescreen to hide resistance to pro· 
gram reform. The evidence of wide public oppo
sition to government censorship does not distress 
Minow in the least. He has never wanted censor· 
ship of television programming. He doesn't believe 
in it. He has never advocated it. And he is grati
fied to have the TV viewer saying the same thing. 

A breakdown of the letters - they are still 
coming in - showed that only 55 out of 2,542 think 
the FCC should exert no influence toward belter 
programming. The others believed Chairman Mi· 

Matter of Fact-

now's efforts to get more and better public·service 
programs should be pressed. Only 42 out of this 
same number favor government - controlled TV. 

It seems to me that this spontaneous poll 0/ 
TV viewers shows that public opinion is far IIlOI'1! 

mature and discerning th~n many in the televisioa 
industry are ready to admit. This poll shows pubJie 
opinion standing 50 to 1 against federal censorship 
of television and 46 to 1 in favor of the FCC', 
keeping after the networks and the stations to 
put on more programs of excellence and fewer 
programs of treacle and 'I1iolence. 

IS THIS AN INCONSISTENCY, an illogicality,1ft 
public opinion? Are these . viewers just appearinc 
to oppose censorship but· really hoping to rely 011 

censors.hip to bring about program reform? 
I think that the public is instinctively cullin, 

through the false argument that for the FCC to 
demand that the TV stations serve the public 
interest more fully and ' Jl1o~e diversely is the 
same as telling the stations how they shall do H. 

What we must always keep in mind is that the 
number of airwaves are limited and belong to the 
public; they do not belong to the networks. there
fore Congress determined years ago that in being 
allowed to use the public 's airways, every radio 
and TV station must set've the public interest. 
Every station in applying for a license sets out 
how it will serve the public interest. . 

IT IS NOT CENSORSHIP for the FCC to insist 
that every TV station ful(iIl its commitments to 
public service or within reason to enlarge its 
public - service programming '- in education, in 
news, in discussion, in better enterlainment. 

It would be censorship for the FCC to presume 
to tell the stations what programs they should 
put on or take off. The FCC Is not doing this. 

When you consider thal:the American people 
SUPPOl'l more symphony orchestras than all the 
rest of the world and that twice as many people 
visit in the New York Metropolitan Museum of 
Art as visit the Louvre in Paris, there is good rea· 
son to believe that beller TV programs can get 
good audiences. 

(cl 1901: New York Herald Tribune fnc. 

-Khru,hcllev Us~s 3-Way 
Tactics in Berlin Crisis 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 

The best measuring sticks for Khrushchev's 
speech are two episodes in its immediate back· 
ground. One of these, very obviously, Is the circuit 
of our planet by the second Soviet manned satellite. 
The speCial timing transformed this feat illto an 
elephantine hint that Khrushchev's words have 
plenty of raw power behind them. 

THE OTHER BACKGROUND EPISODE to con
sider is Khrushchev's recent jolly chat with the 
Italian Prime Minister, Amintore Fanfani. In the 
course of the meeting, it is now known, Khrushchev 
went out or his way to tell Fanfanl that he could 
annihilate Italy. In his usual genial way, he even 
specified the precise number of his H·bombs needed 
for the purpose, and he added a reminder that 
he had plenty of medium range rockets to carry 
the bombs. 

Fanfani was favored with a repeat, in fact, of the 
charming performance which Khrushchev put on, 
not too long ago, for the British 
Ambassador in Moscow, Sir 
Frank Roberts. On that occasion, 
he specified the numbers of 
bombs required for the annihila
tion of Britain and France. This 
time, he gave the number for 
Italy instead, as simple politeness 
to his Italian guest naturally re
quired. 

In this respect, the Soviet boss 
is beginning to resembie certain ALSOP 
men and women unhappily known to every com
munity - the ones who cannot be safely asked to 
dinner, unless the host and hostess are ready to 
hear "Jolly Boating Weather" or watch a selection 
of lively Spanish dances before the evening ends. 

WHENEVER A REPRESENTATIVE of one- of 
the Western European allies now comes within 
threatening distance, nothing can dissuade Khrush
chev from doing his turn about the number of 
bombs needed to annihilate the relevant area of 
Western Europe. As with the timing of the manned 
satellite, the intent of this Khrushchev turn is ' all 
too obvious. Anti it is increasingly regarded as the 
real key to Khrushchev'S Berlin strategy. 

Khrushchev is aware, of course, that President 
Kennedy will find it' far more difficult to maintain 
hiB firm stand on JJerlin if he is deserted by any 
of the really important Western European allies. 
Indeed, the desertion of West Germany would 
fatally undermine the whole position, In view of the 

• 
character of Chancellor Adenauer, :I German de~ 

sertion is fortunately most un·likely, but other de· 
sertions are entirely possible. 

KHRUSHCHEV IS COUNTING ON producing this 
kind of desertion as the Berlin crisis develops and 
intensifies. He has been tounting on it, in truth, 
ever since Soviet scientists successfully tested me
dium·range ballistic missiles s4itable for use against 
European targets. As long ago as the winter or 
1957, he predicted to this rl)porter EUropean deser· 
tions from the Western Alliance on the ground 
that his own "advanced w~apons" would make the 
"peoples of Europe" unwilling to be "guinea pigs 
in the hands of others." 

He then seemed lo thin~ that the resulls he pre· 
dicted would be almost automatic; and very prob
ably he thinks so to this ~ay. In his speecti, he 
was especiaUy careful to bpast of his abilit'j \0 
strik!l a "crushing blow," not· "only at the United 
States, but also" at the Western European aJUeII 
and other countries harboring America's "far·lIung 

I 
bases around the world. " . _ 

In American planning for the Berlin crisis, 
meanwhile , great emphasis had been laid upon tile 
effort to hold this Western Alliance together. The 
American policy makers lI'elieve it can be done, 
but they are also prepared for almost any desertiOll 
but a German desertion. In Western Europe, presI· 
dent Kennedy's power to lead a grand alllance, as 
yet nol fully tested, thus to be severely tested by 
the tactics which KhrushcheV has so evidently bor· 
rowed from Adolf Hitler. 

INEVITABLY. THE O'-lTCOME of the test will 
deeply influence the course of the Berlin crisis. 
But in forecasting the final results of the crisis, it 
is also needful to remember that Khrushchev bas 
two other ways of talking about ijerlin, besides the 
Hitler·language he regularly uses to Westerl 
Europeans. 

There is the special way 'he reserves for Arner· 
icans alone, combining sUff insistence on his 0b
jectives at Berlin with illdications of willingnell 
to negotiate. And there is the quite different tone 
that Khrushchev has been taking with the repre
sentatives of the neutral nations. 

To the neutrals, he has been saying there wiD 
be no war over Berlin, that neither side in the 
controversy wants a war, and 'that he is dOWll
right eager to negotiate ~ settlement. These mes
sages, so clearly intended to be passed on, '" 
just as meaningful as the lIitJer·style threats. 

(e) 1001: New York l'Ierald TrJbulle Inc. 
I" 

C~eck Your Plugs 
The office machine repair shop 

at Lockbourne Air Force Base, 
Ohio, offered this advice recently 
to base organizations with elec
tric typewrtters: 

Mom's 'Day at ehio liJ. 

"Before ~ call1n, maintenance to 
report your machine baa IstOPped 
worklns, check to make lure It's 
properly into the locket." 

............... ey-

Food and other services at stu
dent dormitories in this Ohio Uni
versity (in Athens) campus may 
not be exactly like home, but 
mothers are having a chance to 
see just how good they are. 

Six mothers of students were 
Invited for a two-<!ay visit. They 
ate and chatted with students (iv
lni In the dorms, and even their 

own children did not know the 
true purpose of their visit. 
Neither "(lid rcsldence hail staff 
member~ . 

University officials say the 
mothers" visit provided 811 ... 
biased cJieck on university servo 
ices and w.iII be made an .... ua1 
cvenl. 

32 SlJlowans
Get Gra~ts 
For 161-/62 
Thirty·two SUlowans have been 

..,.rded scholarships and awards 
ror tile 1961-62 academic year . 

Mrs. Roslyn M. Bathey, West 
Jj)eI1y ,a Spanish major, will re
ceive full tuition and fees from 
tile Woodrow Wilson Foundation 
!If graduate study during the com- I 
II year at any U.S. or Canadian 
IJIiversity she chooses plus a $1.500 l 
jipend. She is among 96 college I .. 
sroiors recently chosen to receive 
the grant. 

H.tion,1 M.rit Sc:hollnhips 
"'ve b"n 'wrrded to 14 SUI 

iNdents. TheY' are: Bnerly 
Itt", A2, Co,.lvllle; Janis Bul
,en, A2. 10WI City; Mary WII· 
tIr. AC, Like Vi.w; Numl God· 
win, Al. Linden; Phoebe Peter. 
l1li, A4, Mount Ayr; Max 
8..-r, E2. Ottumwl; Jonlnn 
Jtslin. A2. Sibula; J,m.s Cro· 
s/Mck, E2. Solon; NI/fry G.rk., 
~ St, .. C.nt.r; Patriei. Will
~I. Al, Trier; John Graber. A2 • 
,.,I,nd; G."ld G,mber, ~4, 
Wut Br,nch; J,n. Crum, A2. 
Woodward; Steven Coop.r. A1, 
Llk.wood. Colo. 
Winners of $250 Rutledge scholar· 

ships are Steven Spiker, A2. At· 
lantic: and Jon Iverson. A4, Mil· 
ford. Sidney Coon, A3, Ainsworth, 
will receive the $290 Pritchett 
ICholarship. 

Six students haw been awarded 
General Motors Scholarships reo 
~wals. They are: Duane Siegel, 
E1 , Andrew ; Susan Christensen, 
.u, Burlington ; Merle Williams, 
Al, Cedar Rapids ; Harold Babbit, 
M, Des Moines; Jeanne Kiel , AI· 
Fort Madison; Barbara DeHaan 
Deets, A3. Orange City. 

Glenn G. Wright. A2, Sanborn, 
il tile recipient of the O'Brien 
Blnbrs Assoc;I,tion Scholarship 
Itr the coming y.ar, in the 
Imount of ~290. 

Seven graduate students in che· 
mlstry are conducting research 
en Monsanto Summer Research 
Fellowships. They are: John A. 
Cooper, Marion; Ruth Ertz, Casso 
,me, Wis.; Walter Harmer, Hills· 
boro. ill.; William Jensen, Minnea· 
polis; Alexander Mac Don a 1 d 
Bridgewater, Mass.; Carol Peter· 
son, Yankton, S.D. ; and Frederick 
Schwarz, Rochester, Minn. 

Des Moines 
~udgeNamed 
'Alcohol Head 

DES MOINES IA'I - Municipal 
Judge Ray Harrison of Des Moines 
was elected chairman o[ the new 
101118 Commission on Alcoholism 
Thursday, Judge Harrison announc
ed Ihree immediate objectives of 
the commission. 

The commission was authorized 
by the 1961 legislature to study the 
problem of alcoholism in Iowa. 

Judge Harrilon said th. c;om· 
mission will organize at the loc;al 
Itvel, whether it has funds or 
not; will assimilate all literatur' 
Iveilebl. on ,Iconoilim and de· 
ti~ what publir-tions will be 
distributed by the group; and will 
IIIttt with the stlte superintend. 
lilt of public instruction and Dr 
Huold Mulford, director of al· 
tohoIilm studies at SUI to see 
IIow the story of alcoholis'm can 
be told in the stat.', public 
l(iIoolI. 
The group decided at its organiza. 

tional session that its effectivenes' 
would be dependent on alcoholism 
('()uncUs set up at the local level. 

Judge Harrison, a one·time al
coholic who has become a leader 
in the rehabilitation of the chronic 
drinker, said the commission faces 
a difficult task because it is with
DIlt funds. 

The commission was set up by 
the legislature to disseminate in· 
formation on alcoholism, to develop 
a program of prevention and reo 
habilitation of alcoholics through 
research, education and treatment, 
and to encourage the formation of 
alcbolic information centers in 
various counties. 

HoW.ver, th. legislatur. did 
!lot give the commission funds 
other than .xpenln in connection 
lrith trlvel. It did Ippropriat. 
I1SMO to the Stat. Board of R.
...... for I Plychop.thle Ho.· 
pit.1 .t lowl City to furth.r rl
lllreh Itudill in IIc;oholilm. 
The ~ommisslon is to report to 
~ governor and the legislature 
lllennially on any of it!! recom· 
lllendations. 

Judge Harrison !iaid it may be 
Possible for the commission to gel 
~y from various foundations 
lIterested in helping alcoholics. 
\.~e added that he would be reo 
• ... 1l\nt to ask people for money 
~ help the commission because it 
IS a feeling generally among non· 
alCOholics that spending money on 
the alcoholic is a waste. 

Mtny pe.,I., Slid Ju~ Hlr. 
risen, think th. · Ileonone il I .... 
The commission decided that it 

~OUId get a specific pr9iram roll· 
~ before going to the legislature 
Dr money. 
Dr. Leo Sedlacek of Cedar Rap· 

Ida said the law settin~l up the 
COnunisalon "did a W\lnderful 
thing: Iowa legally admlted It had 
III alcoholism problem." lion 
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92 SUlowans
Get Gra~ts 
For 161-/62 
nurty·two SUIowans have been 

,warded scholarships and awards 
/Or the 1961-62 academic year. 

Mrs. Roslyn M. Bathey, West 
J,ilerty ,a Spanish major, will reo 
ceiVe full tuition and fees Crom 
IIit Woodrow Wilson Foundation 
fit graduate study during the com· 
i111 year at any U.S. or Canadian 
GDiversity she chooses plus a $1.500 
ltipend. She is among 96 college 
seoiors recently chosen to receive 
ihe grant. 

N .. tion .. 1 Merit Scholarships 
un been "wrrded to 14 SUI 
_nh. The.,. are: Be.,.rfy 
",rs, A2, Coralville: Janis Bul. 
.,.." Al, Iowa City: Mary Wal· 
1Ir, A4, Lake View: Naomi God· 
.in, A2, Linden: Phoebe Peter. 
III!, A4, Mount Ayr: Max 
BrtWr, E2, Ottumwa; Jonann 
.ltslin, A2, Sabul .. ; J .. mes Cro· 
siItck, E2, Solon; Mary Gerke, 
~ St .... Center: Patricia Wig. 
~I, A2, Tr .. er: John Gr .. ber, Al, 
Wlyl .. neI; Ger .. ld G .. mber, ~4, 
WISt Br .. nch: Jane Crum, Al, 
Woodw .. rd: Steven Cooper, Al, 
Llk.wood, Colo. 

Winners of $250 Rutledge scholar· 
ships are Steven Spiker, A2, At: 
Iantic; and Jon Iverson, A4 , Mil· 
lord. Sidney Coon, A3, Ainsworth. 
will receive the $290 Pritchett 
ICholarship. 

Six students have been awarded 
(ltneral Motors Scholarships reo 
.ewals. They are : Duane Siegel, 
EI, Andrew ; Susan Christensen, 
At, Burlington ; Merle Williams, 
1.3, Cedar Rapids ; Harold Babbit, 
fJ, Des Moines; Jeanne Kiel, A1· 
fort Madison ; Barbara DeHaan 
Deets, AS, Orange City. 

Glenn G. Wright, A2, S .. nborn, 
is lilt recipient of the O'Brien 
Sinkers Association Scholarship 
ftr the coming year, in the 
_nt of ~290. 

Seven graduate students in che· 
mistry are conducting research 
10 Monsanto Summer Research 
Fellowships. Tbey are: John A. 
Cooper, Marion ; Ruth Ertz, Casso 
line, Wis.; Walter Harmer, Hills· 
boro, IlL ; William Jensen , Minnea· 
polis; Alexander Mac Don a I d 
Bridgewater, Mass. ; Carol Peter· 
son, Yankton , S.D.; and Frederick 
Schwarz, Rochester, Minn. 

Des Moines 
~udgeNamed 
~/cohol Head 

DES MOINES IAl - Municipal 
Judge Ray Harrison of Des Moines 
was elected chairman of the new 
Iowa Commission on Alcoholism 
Thursday. Judge Harrison announc· 
ed three immediate objectives of 
the commission. 

The commission was authorized 
by the 1961 legislature to study the 
problem of alcoholism in Iowa. 

Juc/v. Harrison said the com· 
minion will org .. nize at the 10c .. 1 
leV. I, whether it has funds or 
IIOt; will assimil .. te .. II Iiter .. ture 
IVliI .. ble on alcoholism and •• 
tide wh .. t publications will be 
dlstributed by the group; and will 
mtlt with the state superintend· 
till of public instruction and Dr 
H,rold Mulford, director of al· 
cenolism studies .. t SUI to see 
how the story of .. Icoholism c .. n 
be told in the state's public 
schools. 

The group decided at its organiza· 
tional session that its effectiveness 
"ould be dependent on alcoholism 
Councils set up at the local levcl. 

Judge Harrison, a one·time al· 
coholic who has become a leader 
in Ihe rehabilitation of the chronic 
drinker, said the commission faces 
a difficult task because it is with· 
out funds . 

The commission was set up by 
!he legislature to disseminate in· 
formation on alcohoiism, to develop 
a program of prevention and reo 
habilitation of alcoholics through 
research, education and treatment, 
and to encourage the formation of 
a1cholic information centers in 
various counties. 

How.ver, the Ilglslature did 
... ,IVI the commission funds 
IIher than IxpenSIa in connection 
with tr .. vel. It did appropri .. tl 
1lS,1OO to the State Board of Re· 
lints for a Psychopathic Hos· 
~,I at Iowa City to furthlr re· 
IIIrch studi.. in alc:ohollsm. 

The commission is to report to 
!be governor and the legislature 
biennially on any of itl! recom· 
IDendations. 

Judge Harrison !laid it may be 
li05sible for the commission to get 
iIloney from various foundations 
lIiterested in helping alcoholics. 

lie added that he would be reo 
Iuctant to ask people for money 
~ help the commission because it 
IS a feeling generally among non· 
alCoholics that spending money on 
!be alcoholic is a waste. 

Many people, .aid Ju~ Har· 
rison, think the ' alcoholic Is a -.... 
The commission decided that it 
~d get a specific program roU· 
IDg before going to the legislature 
lor money. 

Dr. Leo Sedlacek of Cedar Rap· 
ids soid the IIIW setting up the 
Qlrnmisllon "did a w\lnderful 
thJoc: Iowa legally admlted It had 
III a1cobolism problem." 

They1re 2nd Looies Now 
Pinning 2nd Lieutenand bars on her husband is 
Mrs. D .. ryl Peiter.en, Ringsted, during com· 
missioning ceremonies preceding the SUI sum· 
mer commencement WednesdllY. Looking on are 
other new Air Force officers Fr .. nk N, Howard 

(left), Elburn, III., and Robert Borts, low .. City. 
The new Air Force 2nd Lieuten .. nts completed .. 
four·year course in SUI's Reservl Officlr Train· 
ing Corps. 

Scholarships 'Don't 
Go Begging at SUI. 

By BILL KRAHLING 
Staff Writ.r 

Scholarships going begging for 
lack of applicants? 

Not at SUI, according to Charles 
M. Mason, Jr. , coordinator oC Stu· 
dent Aid, tllC man ri:sponsible for 
super vising the entire scholarship 
and financial aid program. 

There are lar more applicants 
for scholarships than there are 
scholllrships available - a situ· 
IItion contrary to what some pub. 
lished reports would have you 
believe. 
"And the number of scholar hip~ 

actually declines a tuition goes 
up," Ma on explained. 

This is because a fixed sum pro· 
vides the hasis for many scholar· 
ships and as tuition ri es and the 
need for larger scholarships grows, 
the number goes down. 

For example, 139 applicants reo 
ceived freshman merit awards of 
either $$290 (luition) or $100 for 
the coming year. Another 270 ap· 
plicants were denied. 

Meanwhile 418 undergradu .. tes 
in all four classes were awarded 
Student Aid scholarships, based 
on academic accomplishment 

and need, for tuition or less. 225 meeting a tudent have from 
studentt were turned down. March 1 to June 1 in which to file 
The Ire hmen awards, based on their applications. 

American Testing College scores All awards have been given for 
llnd high school rank, and the llid the coming year. 
gra nts are comp Olive as shown by Best qualifications for lecur· 
tlll' number of rejects. ing II scholllrship: obviously, 

"Hallwr than encouraging the grade·point av.rage of .. Soltis
studl'nts to apply for scholar~hit)s, factory level and financial need 
we have (he problem of explaininJ:! on the basis of the parenti' in· 
why some good students fail to ~c· come. 
cure scholarships," Mason said. Thc University admlnlstcrs on 

"The Committee meets, sets aid program of apprO'llmately 
up crlterill, lind then carefully $280,000, awarded to 648 stud nt · 
goeli over the applicants, award· 10 t year. 
Ing a ll of the scholarships .. t one or this 280.000, $170,000 goe to 
tim •. " 145 athletic scholarships, which a re 
Members of the commitlee arc givrn from funds gained through 

chairman, Richard Lloyd·J ones. gate rect'ipts and other Athletic 
assistant professor of Engll~h ; Departmcnt revenu es. 
John L. Lach, associate professor This means a reduced number 
o( pharmacy; Walter A. Cox, a.· of scholarships, both in number 
sociate regi trar; Arthur Millman. and in amount. 
director of Examination Service; In addition, the University assists 
Sam L. Bcckcr, Director of Tele· in the awarding of an adilional $10,· 
vision Crnler; lIe l ~ n Reich, assist· . 000 in s('hoI3r~hips. These arc giv. 
ant director of Studcllt Affnir~: and Cll 10 rl'd!li('nl~ s"l~ctcd by com· 
Mason, who serves as secretary of pnDllS, dc .. but with the a. sitance 
the committee. 01 the ~choot in providing academic 

The committec meets about 10 record., etc. 
times a year. Most oC thc schotar· 34 students this year were award· 
ships are awarded during July ed grants (rom thcse funds. 

Former SU I Art Head 
Criticizes Modern Art 

The majority of scholllrships 
are for tuition or less. Several 
scholarships given by Alcoa lind 
General Motors and some of the 
athletic scholarships may run to 
higher amounts. 
In addition to the scholarship 

program, the University ha a 
$250,000 National Defense Loan 
budget, supplemented by the reo 
quired SUI amount of $27,m. 

By JUOY MAACK Longman. "I do not suggest that 
Staff Writer artists do one thing or another, 

Parts of today's modern art but that critics formulate stan· 
constructions are monotonolls, dull dards of what they are supporting," 
and standardized because it is he added. 
limited to one fashionable type of Dr. Longman believes that too 
art, said 01'. Lester D. Longman, many artists today fall in line 
cbairman of UCLA's Art Depart· with fashionable art to get into 
ment. exhibitions and win prizes. Be· 

He does not advocate sweeping cause artists, art instructors, mu· 
away all forms of modern art, seum personnel and critics will 
but returning to more constructive los~ self.esteem, profesional repu· 
and positive humanistic arl. "This tat ons and finances, he said, a 
art type implies ~ brlirf .i'] m:1Il1 change will not occur quickly. 
and too many art's· Ie. t know After visiting SUl's Art Depart. 
wh~t to say about n :\.1," he ex· ment, Dr. Longman said. the Uni. 
plaIDed. versity is not trongly advocating 

Dr. T r""'l'l":1. I,'ho was on the this phase of art. "SUI's Art De· 
facull;( .Ii Ohio State, Columbia partment is beUer and more sensi· 
and McMasters Universities, was IJle than most institutions," he 
SUI's Art Department chairman added. 
from 1936 • 58. He received his A. 
B. and M. A. degrees from Oberlin 
College, and his M.F .A. and Ph D. 
degrees from Princton University. 
He is visiting friends in Iowa City. 

Three kinds of inter·related art 
-abstract expressionism, action 
painting and neo-dadaism-domi· 
nate today's scene and. were blam· 
ed by Dr. Longman for modern 
art's downhill trend. 

"Abstract art is smear art, 
which is informal, doesn't repre· 
sent anything and lacks in design 
qualities," he said. Both action 
painting and neo·dadaism are va· 
rieties of abstract art. 

In action paintlDg the artist at· 
tempts with special effort to work 
unconsciously. Dr. Longman in· 
c1udes junk and rubbish construc· 
tion under neo-dadaism. 

In the early 1940s when abstract 
expressionism began, it offered 
new and interesting ideas, said Dr. 

U.N. Assembly To Hold 
Special Bizerte Session 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. fA'l 
The General Assembly will start a 
special session Aug.' 21 on the trou· 
ble between France and Tunisia 
over Bizerte. ' 

Dag Hammarskjold, the U.N. 
secretary·general , called the ses· 
sion Thursday after 50 of the 99 
U.N. members aproved a request 
from African, Asian, Communist 
and LaUn·American delegations. 
The rules require him to call a 
special session when a majority 
agrees. 

The United States has been cool 
to lIje speciat session. France says 
her delegation will shun the debate. 

Diplomats predict that the ses· 
sian will last as leng as 10 days. 

Super-Superbomb 
Would 1I0verkill," 
Be Too Powerfu I 

WASHINGTON (J1'I - Soviet Pre· 
mier Khrushchev might be able 
to get a bomb packing the wallop 
of 100 million tons of TNT but 
some American experls hhLI{ he'd 
be fooliSh to do so. Rcason: It 
would be too potent. 

Such a super·superbomb "would 
overkill and overdestroy" far be· 
yond the limits of military sense, 
they say of the weapon which 
Khrushchev threatened Wednesday 
to have created by Red scientists. 
And it could not mateh the efficien· 
cy oC cquivalent smaller bombs, 
they say. 

They add that greater destruc· 
tion and kill i1g could be accom· 
plished with from five to 10 bombs 
with tbe equivalent of Crom 10 
million to 20 million tons of TNT 
as compared with a one·shot drop 
of a lOO·million tonner. 

U. S. civil defense planning pres· 
ently is designed to cope with 
bombs of up to and including 20 
megatons as the ones most likely 
to be used in any oIl·out attacks. 
So, while no offiCial will talk about 
the power of available American 
bombs, it can be presumed that 
this country has weapons ranging 
up to at least the 20·megaton class. 

Charles Shafer, chief of the plans 
office for chemical, biological and 
radiological defense for the federol 
Office of Civil and Defense Mobil· 
ization sa s he personally does not 
know whether a l00-megaton bomb 
llouJd be made. 

This past year, 349 students took 
advantagc of thesc loans while 279 
were unsuccessful applicants. For 
the coming year, 345 have been 
awarded while another 400 are 0)1 

the waiting list, hopeful thaL a 
Congressional amendment will dou· 
ble the allocation and the number 
of recipients . 

The University maintains II 

$100,000 short·term loan progr .. m 
where students p .. y back loans .. t 
4 per clnt interut within II y.ar. 
This fund, formed [rom wills, 

bequests, earnings (rom invest· 
ments, etc., is used more by sen· 
iors than anyone else - those who 
wiII be working within a year and 
able to pay the money back. 

There is no question about It. 
It's complicated running II schol· 
arship progarm when there are 
so m .. ny more applicants than 
scholarships. 
In fact. it's a job made even 

more difficult by such things as 
the Florida citrus crop. 

Crazy? Perhaps. But {he Drew 
Memorial SchOlar hips are awards 
of $240 from income earned by 40 
acres of fruit land and money in· 
vested from sale oC 17 additionol 
acrcs. 

T1::: crop this year wasn' t so good 
- only 47 students received schol· 
arships from it as compared to 
60·70 in some past years. 

Jolliffe Retires 
From Board Post, 
Van Epps To Run 

Elwin T. Jolliffe, vice president 
in charge of business and finance 
at SUI, announced Thursday ~l3t 
he wiII not seek election to the 
Iowa City school board. His term 
will expire next month. 

Making a similar announcement 
was George L . Gay, 354 Ferson 
Ave. Both Jolliffe and Gay will 
complete two consecutive terms on 
the board Sept. 18. Both have 
served as president of the board. 

Another SUIowan, Eugene F. 
Van Epps, head of radiology at the 
SUI College of Medicine, announc· 
ed he will seek another term. 

Van Epps served on the board 
from 1957 to 1960, and did not seek 
re·election last September because 
of his position as president of the 
Iowa State Medical Society. 

He retired as medical society 
head in April. 

Public Sch()oJ 
Registration 
Schedule ' Set · 

Regi tralion and orientation pro
gram for Iowa City's elementary, 
junior high and high schoolg for 
th 1961-62 school year have been 
set by the Iowa City Community 
School District. School opens Sept. 
5 with a full day session for all 
students except those in kinder· 
garten. 

RegIstration r 0 r elementary 
chool children new to the system 

or transferring within the system 
and not previously registered is 
Wednesday Aug. 23 from 9 a .m. 
to noon and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Kin
dergarten pupils not regi tered duro 
ing the Kindergarten Spnng Round· 
up will register Wednesday, Aug. 
23. 

University housing pupils from 
Central, South, Stadium Parks 
and H .. wkeye A.,.rtments ,...Is· 
"r .. t RooMvelt Elementary 
School. All other married hous· 
ing .. re.. r .. ls.... at Lincoln 
Element .. ry School. 

Book and supply lists are avaU· 
able to parents from 10nday, Aug. 
21 to the opening of chool and 
are obtained at the schools the 
children will attend. 

Kindergarten children o.ccompa· 
nied by their parent report Cor 
their class clion assignment on 
Sept. 5 as follows : Children with 
last names A through G, 9;30 a .m.; 
lIames H through M. 10 ;30 a .m .; 
names N through R, 1:30 p.m.; and 
names S through Z, 2:30 p.m . 

EI.ment .. ry grades 102.' meet 
9 a.m. to 11 :40 a.m. and 1 p.m. 
to 3:40 p.m. Gr .. d .. 4·5. IYMet 
, I.m. to 11 :45 ... m. and 1 p.m. 
to 3:45 p.m. Questions r,g.rd. 
i n g .lement .. ry registration 
should be di rected to the princi. 
pal of the school the child will 
,"end. 
Studenls in grades 7,8 and 9 

who did not attend Iowa City Com· 
munity School last year report to 
the proper junior high school at 
9 a .m. Tuesday, Aug. 22 for regis. 
tration. New students should bring 
la t year's report cards at this 
ti me. 
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Dolphin May Be New Briti h Weapon'· ~ 
LONDON t.fI - In this electronic 

age - when nations are lavi hing 
millions on supergadget - Britain 
may come up with the cheapest 
secret weapon oC all time - th 
dolphin. 

That's right , the dolphin. techni· 
cally the delphinus delphls, that 
playful fellow of the briny deep. 

Royol navy scientists are serio 
ously considering the training of 
dolphins to detect enemy ubma· 

rines and hostil frogman . They the dolphin ereales a minimum of 
es unusual in tincts for sighting turblll nce on the surface of the 
and avoiding underll at r objects. are convinced the dolphin possess· 

Anyone who's been around a Ilater. 
dolphin docso't have to ha\'e ci· And all you need to fuel up a 
entists tell him of the dolphin's dolpbin I a few fish. 
superb grace, agility and intelli· The hitch, of course, WIU come 
gence. in training the dolphin to signal 

The dolphin Is capable of very home base when he sights some
high speeds. It can stop on a thing fi hy - fishy meaning an 
dime, or whatever a dime is to a ,. enemy sub or a frogman bound 
dolphin. And with all this agility, on sabotage. 
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Yank's Fora Wins 20th, 3-1 
New York Takes 8th Straight 
As LA Yields to 3 Homers 

NEW YORK (AP) - Whitey Ford became the first major 
league pitcher to win 20 games this season when the New 
York Yankees whipped Los Angeles Thursday 3-1 on home * * * runs by Bobby Richardson, Yogi 

Berra and Bill Skowron, It was • T.-gers N.-p F,ord',s 14th straight. t~iumph and 
his fLrst 2O-game wmnmg season. 

Ford was not there at the £in ish. 

• 

Yogrs Bullish Homer 
New York Yank" pitcher Bill Clevenger, warm· 
ing up in the bullpen. tries to make a barehanded 
catch of Yogi Berre's hom. run Into the Yankee 
bull pen in the fourth inning of Thursday's game 

with Los Angeles in Yankee Stadium. Watching 
Bill . but not being able to do anything about it, 
is Angel r ight fielder Bobbie Pearson (28). Cle· 
venger missed. Yankees won. 3-1. 

Will the Cubs Stop Him?-

lefty Warren Spahn Seeks 
f .30Oth Nl Victory Tonight 

MILWAQI\.EE IA'I- Milwaukee southpaw wonder Warren Spahn seeks 
La move liP another notch in the ranks of baseball immortals in a bid 
for his 300th National League victory tonight against the Chicago Cubs. 

The 40-year·old veteran, rested for a week in order to make his big 
effort before home fans, will strive 
to become the 13th pitcher in Illa
jor league history - and only the 
third left-hander-to reach the 300 
viclory mark. 

A triumph would mark another 
milestone in the brilliant career 
o{ Spahn, who won his first game 
for the Braves at the age of 25 
when Lhe club was in Boston in 
1946. He already holds a (lock o{ 
records. 

Spahn will carry a season record 
of 11-12 against the Cubs, who have 
beaLen him twice in three decisions 
this season. However, Spahn holds 
a 38-18 advantage in 17 seasons 
opposing Chicago. 

The last major league hurler to 
win 300 games was Lefty Grove, 
who struggled to reach that cov
eted goal while with the Boston 
Red Sox in 1941. Old Mose failed 
to win another game and retired 
a fter the season. 

Grove is the only living member 
of the select "300" set. He report
edly is seriously ill and had to turn 
down an invitation by the Braves 
tg visit Milwaukee {or Spahn's £irst 
Charles Radbourne 308. 

The other members of the "300" 
club include Cy Young 511, Walter 
J ohnson 416, Christy Mathewson 
and Grover Alexander 373, Kid 
Nichols 360, Jim Galvin 355, Tim 
Keefe 345, J ohn Clarkson 328, Ed· 
die P lank 325, Milk WelCh 316, and 
Charles Radbourne 368. 

WYNN GOES HOME 
cmCAGO IA'I - Veteran Early 

Wynn of the Chicago White Sox 
Thursday left for his Venice, F la ., 
home and a two-week rest of his 
aili ng pitching arm. 

A'MEltICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. PCI. G .B. 

New York .......... 75 37 .670 
Detroil ... . ... ...... 72 40 .643 
Baltimore •• ...... • • 64 5L .557 
Cleveland . .... .. ... 59 54 .&22 
Chicago .. .... ...... 56 57 ,496 
Boston ........ .... 56 6L .479 
W •• hinglon "., . ..• 46 63 .(22 
Los Angeles ....... . 4.7 65 .(20 
Minnesota ...... .. .. 47 66 .4L6 
Kansas City .... 42 70 .375 

TllURSDAY'S R.ESULTS 
Boston 3. Minnesota 2 
N ew York 3. Los Anieles 1 
Detro it 3. Chicago 2 
Ba ltLmore 8, K a nsas City 0 
T ODAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS 
New York (Terry 7-11 a t Wa hlngton 

(McClain 7-12 or Donovan 7-8) - nlihl 
Detroit IFoylac.k 7-6) a~ Minnesota 

(Ramos B-L3)-nLiht 
Kllnsas City (Shaw 7-9) at Chlc.ago 

(Pierce 6-7) -nJghl 
Los Ana.les (Duren (..,LO or Mc

Bride 9-8) at CleveLand (Perry 8-L9)
nJgM 

Boston (Nichols 2-1) at Baillmore 
(Hall 5-4)-nlihl 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. G,B. 

Los Angeles .. ,.... . 67 40 .626 
Cinclnn1lll ......• '. 69 44 .611 
San Franc.iSco .• ' . ,. 58 49 .542 
Milwaukee . , ..• , ... 54 5L .5L4 
St. Louis ......... .. 56 53 .514 
Pittsburgh . .... ..... Gl 53 .490 
Chicago .. ......... . 44 62 ,415 
Philadelphia ,,', ' .. . 30 77 .2M 

T HURSD AY'S RESULTS 
St. Louis 3. Pitl.sburah 2 

1 
9 

12 
12 
HI" 
.22 1,a 
37 

TODAY'S P ROBABLE ~TA.RTEJtS 
Cinelnnall (O'Toole LI -8) al San 

FranciSco (MarichaL 9-7)-nlght 
ChJcago (Curtis 7 -6) at Milwaukee 

(Spahn 1l-12) - niiht 
Philadelphia (Sullivan 3-10) at Pitts

burgh (FrLend 11-13J - night 

Victory for. 15-Year-Old 
In AAU Swim Meet 

PHILADELPHIA (.fI - Carolyn House, 15·year·old distance star 
of the Los Angeles A.C., breezed to victory Thursday night in defense 
of her 1,500 meter title in the Women's Senior National AAU outdoor 
swimming and d iv ~ng champion-
~ips. 

The youngster won by 7.5 sec· 
onds over Sharon Finneran, 14, 
of Fort Lauderdale , Fla., with 
Susan Myers of Palm Beach, Fla., 
third. Miss House was timed in 19 
minutes 46.3 seconds, just 1.3 sec
onds slower than the American 
record she set in winning the title 
last year. I 

Earlier , Linda Cooper, a 16-year
old school· girl,from Los Angeles 
easily won the junior national plat. 
form diving championship, run off 
in conjUllCtion with the senior 
Pleet. , 

The tall California brunette, rat
ed an ou~~t nding prospect for se
nior honol'5 topped the field of six 
with 248.SQ points. Lesley Bush, of 
the Dick~th swim gym of Phoe
~; Ariz:, . was second with 186.95 
and COUe.n Ireland of the Vesper 
Boat Club'ilf Philadelpbia wu third 
-wjth 174.15, 

The meet swings into high today 
when five events wiD be run off. 
'l'be qualifying competition will be 
held in the afternoon and the finals 
at night. The events are the 3· 
meter dive, l00-meter free-style, 
2OO·meter breaststroke, 200-meter 
backstroke aod 400-meter individual 

JlJedJer. - - --.-- -

. . 
No Fight 
With Fullmer 

NE W YORK IA'I - Benny (Kid) 
Paret of Cuba, former world wel
terweight boxing champion , with· 
drew from a Saturday night bout 
with Don Fullmer of West Jordan, 
Utah, because of an injury to his 
right shoulder. 

Teddy Wright of Detroi t was sub· 
bed for Paret as an opponent {or 
Fullmer in the Madison Square 
Garden bout to be televised ABC 
nationally. 

Wright has a 36·6-3 r ecord. 

Edward s. Rose.ayS-
We a ra PRe.SCRIPTIONISTS 
and specialize In FILLING PRe· 
SCRIPTIONS promptly and wlft! 
exacting care - _and w. carry 
most everythlnl In Dru.s and 
Medicines and Vitamins - try 
our own formulations - sell for 
10" -

DRUG SHOP 
1" S. Dubuque St. 

NL President 
Giles Fires 
Ump Dascoli 

CINCINNATIIA'I- Umpire Frank 
Dascoli was fired Thursday by 
National League President Warren 
C. Giles. 

Giles lsued the folloWing state· 
ment announcing his action: 

"In my office today I notified 
umpire Frank Dascoli his servo 
ices have been terminated. His 
integrity and impartiality on the 
field have not been, nor are they 
now questioned and in no way 
contributed to this decision. 

"Despite his recent statement 
to me personally, and his public 
statement that he has no com· 
piaint about the 'backing' he has 
had (rom our o(fice, and despite 
his denial of highly critical re
marks about the game which have 
been attributed to him so frequent
ly, a condition has been created 
which makes his continued employ
ment incompatiable with the best 
interests of our umpiring staH, our 
office and the league." 

Dascoli. who lolned the Na
tiona l League staff in 1948, was 
frequently tiuoted , a. saying 
league officials failecl to back up 
umpi res. 

The last such incident was Sat
urday. A story by columnist Mur
ray OIderman of the Newspal\er 
Enterprise Association quoted Das
coli as saying: 

"Games in the National League 
have got Len completely out of our 
hands because he, Giles, refuses 
to back us up." 

After the story was published. 
Dascoli and Giles met for an hour 
and a half in Giles' office. Das
coli then released a statement 
saying he had no plans to retire 
and had not made the statements 
attributed to him. 

Giles said he had asked Dascoli 
if the National League office had 
ever failed to back up the um· 
pires. He said Dascoli's reply was: 

"No. If there had been I would 
have confronted you with it ." 

I .IDese. rna __ l 
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Full Banking 
Service Until 

6:00 PoM. 

Another Friendly 
and Exclu8fve Serolot 

FREE PARKING 
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Ch-.cago 3 2- He left for a pinch hitter after al-
- , lowing eight hits in seven innings. 

Luis Arroyo, his shadow, finished 

Keep Pace the job as he has done so of len 
this year. The Puerto Rican allow
ed one more hit. 

CHrCAGO IA'I - The Detroit 
'rigers doggedly kept on the heels 
of the pacesetting New York Yan· 
kees Thursday, nipping the Chicago 
White Sox 3-2 as Don Mossi notch· 
ed his 13th victory against only 
two defeats in a rain·delayed 
game. 

The contest, held up an hour and 
15 minutes before the first pitch 
and then another 68 minutes after 
the first three Tigers had batted, 
gave the Tigers a sweep of their 
tbree-game set with Chicago and 
eight victories in their past 10 
starts. 

However, they still remained in 
second place three games behind 
the Yankees, whose 3-1 verdict 
over Los Angeles was posted hours 
before the Tigers wrapped up their 
close victory. 

The Tigers, with Mossi scatter
ing 11 Sox hits, overcame a 1-0 
lead which Chicago took in the 
first inning and then broke a 2·2 
tie in the lifth. Norm Cash's lead
off double and Chico Fernandez' 
single shoved across the decisive 
run. 

Mossi, who last was defeated 
July 4 by the Yankees, was touched 
for at least one hit in every inning 
except the seventh as the Sox belt
ed 11 hits, three more than the 
Tigers had off Sox starter Juan 
Pizarro. Reliver Warren Hacker 
gave up one Tiger hit in the eighth. 
Delroil .. ..... .. , . 000 210 000- 8 9 I 
Chlca~o .......... 100 100 001l- 2 It 0 

Moul and Roarke; PIza.rro, lIack~r 
(8). \V - Mo,,\ (LH-2). L - Pizarro 
(7-5). 

It was the Yanks' eighth straight 
victory and Ford's 14th in a row, 
tying a club record set by Jack 
Chesboro in 1904. The league rec
ord is 16 and the major league 

THE RACE FOR 60 

Maris 
Mantle 
Ruth 

Homer Games Date 
41 111 Aug. 4 
43 111 Aug. 6 
43 127 Aug_ 31 

record is 19. The Yanks' last 20-
game winner was Bob Turley who 
fin ished with a 21-7 record in 1958. 

Los Angeles, which finished its 
season's business at Yankee Sta
dium by losing all of its nine 
games in the park, had Ford on the 
rocks in the second inning when 
they scored their 
only run. The tal
ented lefty pitch
ed himself out of 
the jam. 

Richardson led 
off the Yank at
tack by hitting his 
third home run in
to the left field 
stands in the first 
inn i n g. Berra 
slammed his 14th FORD 
of the year into the Yankee bull
pen in right field in the fourth and 
Skowron notched No. 20. into the 
right field stands leading off the 
seventh. 
Los An~.les ...... OLO 000 000- 1 9 I 
New York • .• ... lOOIOO lOx- S 7 0 

Donohue, Fowler (7), Moeller (1), 
Mor .. an (8) and Averill; Ford, Arroyo 
(8) and manchard, W - Ford (20-%). 
L - Donohue ('.~). 

Dome rUns - New York. Richard .. 
son ( 2. ), Oerra ( 16). Skowron (''!U). 

Cards Win 3-2 
For 8th Straight 

PITTSBURGH IA'I - Tbe St. Louis Cardinals edged Pittsburgh 3·2 
Thursday night behind the pitching of Ray Sadecki, picking up their 
eighth straight victory for the longest winning streak of the season. 

Sadecki drove in a run on a pair of singles as he notched hi. 

Fladoos Loses 
EUGENE, Ore (.fI - Nancy 

Roth of Hollywod, Fla., scored 
her s.cond straight upset of an 
Iowa favorite Thursday when she 
eliminated Sharon Fladoos of Du· 
buque in the third round of the 
tournament. 

Miss Roth ousted the 18'Yllar
old Iowa amateur champion 2 
and 1. 

Miss Fladoos had joined the 
ranks of the favorites by firing 
a 75 for the second-best quali
fying score last Monday. 

The other Iowan upset by Miss 
Roth was Mrs. Ann Casey John
stone of Mason City. 

Orioles 8t KC 0 
BALTIMORE IA'I - The Balti· 

more Orioles jumped on starter 
Bill Kunkel for four hits and five 
runs in the first inning Thursday 
night and coasted to a 8-0 victory 
over the Kansas City Athletics. 
K a noa, Ci ty .•.. • • 000 {)(J() 000- 0 6 1 
Ba ltimore .. .. .... 1)00 Ol2 OOx - 8 111 0 

KnakeL. Rakow ( I'>, McDermoll (~) 

an d S ulliva n . Vlr~1L (7); Pa pp .. an d 
Foil ••. W - Pa pp ... (8-11) . L - K un
k.1 (2-2). 

10th victory against five defeats. 
Roberto Olemente led off the 

Pirates ninth inning with his 19th 
homer of the year. Sadecki allow· 
ed a single in getting out the side. 

The young Jeft-hander gave up 
eight hits, all singles with the ex
ception of Clemente's homer, in 
going all the way_ 
51. Lou is .... .. U!U 011' I~ 3 Jl 0 
Pttlsburrll ..... ,. Ion (HIO (",1- ':: K ~ 

Sedcckl M.nd Saw.~.ld, Sch.Uer (8): 
Francl_ , Face (0) a.nd Smith. W -
Sadeokl (IO-~). L - Francis (I-M. 

Home rlla - PJUsbllrrb, Clemente 
(l9). 

Sox 3, Twins 2 
BOSTON IA'I - Boston's Tracy 

Stallard spread out six hits Thurs
day but needed ninth inning relief 
from Arnold Earley in picking up 
the first major league victory of 
his career, a 3-2 verdict over Min
nesota. 

Stallard, 24, who made 37 major 
league appeara nces before gaining 
his first decision a week ago - a 
loss - now is 1-1 for the season. 
He struck out 8 and walked 5, be
fore he weakened a nd Earley camc 
in and struck out Billy Martin lor 
the {inal out. 

It was the eighth one·run loss in 
the last 11 games for the Twins. 
l\tlnnelo ta ........ 000 011 0t0-:! 6 1 
Bo.to n .... .... .. . on 006 11()x- 3 ~ 0 

Sch r oll. Rut (?) an d Baller; St .. l
la rd , Ea rley (9) a nd ParUaronl. ~ W -
SI. lI or a (1·1 ). L - Scholl (I)-~ ). 

Ho me r uns - Minnesota, VersaUt l 
(/i) . Le mon (12). 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E_ COLLEGE ST_ 

PHONE 7-3240 

Discussing the Play 
Junior tennis standouts discuss a tough round of 
play during the ea rly stages of the .ighth .nnual 
Jaycee International Jun ior Tennis ChampionshTp 

in Lansing Mich., Aug. 6·12. From I.ft, RidMnl 
Friedman. 17. Des Mointl; D.vid Str_ •• 11, 
Charles Darley, 15; and Richard Strau •• , IS, 
all of Iowa City. 

In Jaycee InternationfJ1 Meet-

leis Darley Stages U'pset { l~ 
EAST LANSING, 1: i c h. 

(AP) - Top-seeded Bill IIar
ris of West Palm Beach, F la. , 
was knocked out of the run
ning Thursday in the Interna
tional Junior Tennis tournament by 
unranked Charles Darley of Iowa 
City, Iowa - who had already de
feated another favorite in the boys 
division . 

Darley, after beating (jfth·seeded 
George Seewagen of Bayside, N.Y., 
upset Harris, 7·5, 6-1 , 12-10. 

It was a day 01 upseLs as a pair 
of unseeded 15-year·old girls de· 
leated the top·ranking players in 
the junior girls division. 

* * * All tournament entrants have 
qualified through their preform
ances in local and state Jaycee 
Junior Tennis Tournaments. 

Over 22,000 of the nation's junior 
players took part in these tourna· 
ments and instructional clinics this 
season. 

This year's championships , being 
held on the courts of Michigan 
State University. mark the initial 
entry of girls into national compe
tition in the Jayce Junior Tennis 
development program. 

The tournament field , the larg
cst in the history of the program 
with 278 contestants, includes 25 
states with boys and girls squads, 
pius another 20 states and two for
eign countries entering boys. 

Dignitaries observing the week's 
play include Billy 'falbert, former 
Davis Cup captain; Don Budge, 
amateur and professional star of 
past decades; and George Barnes, 

CLA55IFICATI°ti 

CHART 

1. Instruction 

2. Who Does It? 

3. Where to Eat 

4. Typing 

5. Child Care 

6. Travel 

7. Lost & Found 

B • .Automotive 

9. Pets 

10. Home Furnishings 

11. Misc. For Sale 

12. Homes For Sale 

Tennis Association . 
Junior Davis Cup selections will 

be made on the individual strengths 
of leading junior players during 
tournament week, in addition to 

the champion and runner·up 01 
junior division play being auto. 
matical\y named to the Squad, 11':
cording to USLTA Junior Davis 
Cup chairman, Tom Price. 
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Lavorante After 'Quickie' 
OMAHA IA'I - Alejandro Lavor· 

ante, Argentine heavyweight man
aged by Pinkie George of Des 
Moines, indicated Thursday he will 
be after a quick knockout victory 
tonight when he meets Cal Butler 
of Oleveland in a scheduled 10-
round main event. 

Lavorante expects to come in 
at 205 pounds compared to about 
190 for Butler. At 6-3 'h, the Ar
gentine fighter will have a good 
reaah advantage over Butler, who 
is 6-1,2. 

Butier was noncommittal about 
the fight, content to say only that 
he intended lo make a good scrap 
of it. 

Lavorante is now ranked No. 5 
by the National Boxing Association 
among the ranks of heavyweight 

chaUengers, having gained much 
stature when be knocked out Zora 
Folley at Los Angeles last spring. 

I :UiiJ 
• • • always tas... colder .... 
is more refreshln. In .... 
fr iendly atmosphere of ••• 

"Doc" Connell'. 

The Annex 
26 ellt Coli ... 

...... r USE 
Want 
Ads 

Put Them to Work 

for You 

13. Mobile Homes For Sal. 

Want Ads can do almost anything for you, 
Buy, SeU, Rent, Trade, there's just no limit 

• • • just look at the many dalSiflcatlon. 

under which your ad can be placed. And 
Want Ad, get results, we're constantly ..... 

minded of these fine results by our many 

consistent users of the want ad columns. 

50 if you have a job to be done, some

thing to buy. sell. rent or trade, or what
ever it may be, UII the Want Ads, the ..... 

suits are great and the cost is low ••• Q 16 
word ad will run 3 time. for only $2.40 or 

6 tim., for $3.04. Try 'the Want Ad, and 

5 ••• 

14. Houles For Rent 

15. Apt. For Rent 

16. Rooms For Rent 

17. Misc. For Rent 

lB. Wanted 

.19. Help Wanted 

20. Work Wanted 

21. luslneu Opportunltl .. 

22. Miscellaneous 

23. Rides or Rld.rs Wanted , 

Cost Is Lowl ' 

Resuhs Are Great 

SUlowan Will r 
In Ethiopia 
See Page 4 

r..tablisbed in 1868 

.. 

Other IIttl. girls can have dOlens of 
., Leav. nworth. Kan., is concerned. 
month-old mal. rac~. Zorro has 
since she received him when h. was 

Expect Signing 
Of tatin P-Ian 
In Next Week 
PUNTA DEL ESTE, Uruguay 

WI - Delegates were reported in 
general agreement Monday on all 
the main points of a new charter 
inte.nded to swing Latin America 
into a 10-year. $20·billion march 
of progress. 

Only word polishing remained, 
with the delega,tes debati ng such 
fine points as to whether to call 
the document the charter, or dec
laration or act of Punta del Este. 

With the historic significance 
of the Magna Chllrta. the World 
Wer II Atl.nt ic Charter, and the 
U.N. Chart.r in mind, many del· 
... tes w.r. reported leaning to 
the first choice. 
Aurelio Pastori of Uruguay, sec· 

retary • general of the Inter-Amer· 
ican Economic Conference, report
ed that the final document should 
be ready for aelion Tuesday or 
Wednesday. \ 

The 12-day conference -is sched
uled to come to an end Wednes· 
day with form al signing of the 
document. 

Wheth.r two doubtful nations. 
Culla and the host country, Urv
.. y, would sign remained un
certain. 
Fidel Castro's delegate, E rnesto 

(Che) Guevara, who has been try
ing unsuccess{ully to weave Cas· 
tro-line phraesology into the doc
ument, started his main confer

ern 
intE 

ence speech by ridiculing P resident 
Kennedy's ambitious Alliance for 
Progress plan as a scheme for 
living technical advice on how to ou 
dig "la trines." He. ended it by say· St. 
ing Cuba wa nts to be a part of i 
hemispheric progress. Ju 

era 
Cut 

,Some de1)lgates expect that he va 

lar
Will wind up by signlng the dec· ~, 

alion to keep Cuba in the 'E 
American family of nations and 
to .demonstrate coexistence in the 
hemisphere. 

Asks Extradition 
Of Jet Hiiacker 

MEXICO ' CITY (All - Mexico 
Mond.y dtcided to a5k extra· 
~n Qf Charl.s Albert C.don 
from Cub. for trial for hlJack
lag • Pan Am.rlcan let liner 
"',reutI from M.xico to Guet. 
.... ta lilt wHk. 
'"" attorney gon.ral'l office 

IIIrtcI tho Foreign Miniltry to 
ferwanl tho roquest to Cuba. 

Chartts a.alnst C.... include 
...... attacks on ,,*lIc com· 

l 
IllUnlcatlon •• threat., lII .. al car-
rying of firearm. and viol.tlon 

eI JndIyWIHII luara .. "'" tho at. 
..n..., general'. offIc ••• Id. 

The IIntonco of convictiOft . 

IIiIIIII total • , .. " tn ..... \seft, 
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tiUi 
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